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waiting their turne and yoit muiti not exhibit the
nionopohizing bpîrit whicl acitly 4ays, "lYou shahl
hear no case iis day but otirs." 'the words of a
writer on Local Courts morc thoan hall a century
ago miglit bc applied ta the Division Courts: «'The
Judge uses every aneans ta understansl a cause
befooe lie deternaines, but wlaen once ina8ter of the
case he closes it-illis gîven the losers occasion Io
complain that the Judge %vill nul bear thîem: that
as, avili wot hear them 1.sj the' hour. If lwo conicai-
lion petsons wvore lu beo liurd ax long as tlîty
chose Io speak, sucere would flot bc maore than une
caue lried in a day."

When a case is caiicd on, the Judge ageertainit
what objections the defendant lias to the plaîntiff's
denaand; tbe plaintiff sbould notice wvlat is ob-
jected to, and 'when called oit for proof, naine his
witneias or witnesses; IoUtc .Judgc, and as ench i4
called on and swomn, question hit in support of
the demand. Wben the plainiff is tbrougfi, lte
defendatat bas the rîglst 1<, cross.question the wvit-
nessee, and ecd party sboîald avoid interrupting tbe
uthier while examining or cros.s-exarnining a wit-
nam, or whie addressing any explanation or te-
marks Io tbe Judge. Nothing jis ta bc gaincd by
such ilnterruptions, and lte Judge wvili ah%'ays lake
care liat parties have a fifting opporitinity Io Pay
aU tbat is material uni il hie is tîsaster of lte case.

To the defendant 'wonl @ay furtbcr, by way
of advice,-frankly admit sud, portion of the pliain-
iir demand as yon know lo be correct ; cone ai
once al the INdt rMall; ins dispute; iffor exanIple,
te action be tapon a noie yott bave qigned, and

your defence in that il was obtained 'wiîhout con-
ideration, or bas heen paid, or tisat il in over bal-
anced hy se.t-off, paye I admit I signed the noie,
but 1 got no value for ill," or, "I4 have a set-off ex-
c-eeding il,"or somethinglo0the, same cif.et. Ifilie
elaim be tapon an accoutit, prepare beforehand a me-
morandumn of the items Io which you objecte and
hand il 10 the Judgc when asked for your objections,
or make a mark in the eopy of accouint served op-
posite each item which you deny. for you cannot
expeet Io have other suitors dclaied by hunting
làmuà a long account fohIe items objectcd tob
yu (ltat wouhd h a preanium o 0tegligence) you
ahoId youIef do qeo -efore Cout Whaer your
defeaice, crnea a wne aid before, aI onc t0 tie

poiî-dn' hobaing about he bushntigs
gined byequivocation or evasion; onlte contay,

the denial of what is traie, where il in afterwards
proved, muet create an »nfavorable impression of
your defence generally. We trust these few hints
may prove useful, and show lise class who form tise
great majorily of liligants ini tise Division Courts,
wbat Une of conduet is moet becoming and most
advantageous.

ON THE OUTIES OF MAaISTRATES.
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Magistrales arc entrustcd witb lthe ftinctions

boli of Judge and Jury, and mu8t exercise tîteir
esininary jîîri-dietion in a p lace to whicl, thse
public i:sy have easonable access, and it
being Ilmore consonant wiîll their obligation to
dispen,4e impartial justice for their judicial pro-
ceedings 10 be conducted wvitlî due solemnnity and
publicitl',"' -%,e shall presume that their sittings for
trials wdll be held in open Court of Petty Ses«siont4,
which bas been already noticed; and in what fol-
lows rcspecti ng te hearing upon sumnmary convic-
tion, %ve shali assume snch wilI be the case.
Care sliould be taken that sucliCourt isproperlycort-

stituied, and the Statute governing each particular
proceeding should bce xamîned, as there are nome
cases in which the aetual presence of three Magis-
trates at and to takie part ini the hearing is neces-
sary in order to a valid adjudication. Ona liis
accouait and in avoiîd delay, it is desîrable that a
full Bcnch of Magistrates should attend at cvery
si'angs of thec Pcîty Sessions. If tise particular
Statitte auîlaorizing the surmmary poeeding gives
no direction as to lec number of Magistrales néces-
sary to a conviction, the general rate as laid down
in 16 Vic. cap. 178 gaverais; sec. 11 thus enactsz

"Th Iat every complaint or information shali be heard, tried,
feermined and adju<tged by one, two or more Justice or Jus-

tices of lime Peace, s shall be directed by the Act or Acta of
Parliament, upou which such complaint or information ctali
be fraaned, or swch other Act or Acts of Parliament as there
may be ini ihat behalf; andi f Ihere be no sucA direction int
umny amch Act of Pari jument. then smc comspluint or iafor-
mnaion way be heard, fried, deiermaned amd udjudged bv
any orne Ju4tice of the Territorial Dicision srhere Mhe etatter
of susd. inforaton or com#pl ah ail have arisen."

TkcDitN of Parties to atend al limue appointed for
theHcarinr.-The conlending parties and theirwiî-
nesss are bound lo be present ait he lime and place

appointed in the summons for the hearing, and not
only to attend at the precise hour named, but to
,wait during ail reasonabie hour, of the saine day,
unlil the Justices are readyto, hear the case.[I] It
is recommended lhat Magistrales shouid be pune-
tuai in their attendance althei appoinled hour and
proceed to business with as little dclay as possible.

Noz-appearaisoe qf Woh parties.--Shouid there be
more cases titan one to bc disposed of, and the
parties do flot answer when a particular case is
called on, il will be weli for the Justices 10 proceed
wiîh any other business ready, leaving to the Iust
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